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EDITORS .

e. W. t\VOl:l>. NOBLE N.ALVOKI)

MJttiiy Miiritic'' 01i/.y !*3 emit //tr

month. 'M'ry it.

Mads arrive and depart at the Towanda Post-office
as follows:

ARRIVE DEPART
4 00 J.J/. Philu.X Y. and East States P.M. 7 4-',
v3O .... Dn.-hore, IJernice, Luporto, &c 245

10 L. V. way mail &orth 3 45
11 O't New Era, No:. Tucs., Thurs. and Sat. 1 00
ll 00 ..Asylum', &c. Mon.,Wed. and Fri.. l 00
II 00 Sheshequln, &c 1/. 12 00

1 00 I'.M Troy, Burlington, &c.,.. A.M. 10 00
2 4o ...ClosedmailfroftiErie&N".C.lt.lt's... 8 40
6 oo Canton, Monroeton, &c 9 00
4 do E. Y. way mail South (J 50
1 00 LcKuysviile, Home, inc...l'. J/. 1 00
t3 30 Hare-lay t 1 00

10 40 Erie west of Elmiru 7 30
< )ilie-e open from 7:00 A. ai. to 7 .'45 p. M.
Money order oflieo open lVoinß:(>a to 7 : 00 p. at.
(Hiiro open Sunday from 0:00 to lo:00 A. at.

P. POWELL, I'. M.

The sale of the hardware stock of Mclx-
TVKE Brothers attracted quiet a crowd Fri-
day and Saturday, hut the most of the goods

were hid in hy interested parties, and we
presume the establishment wiil be running
again.

-

$o KEWAKI)?Lost between LcKaysville
and Towttuda, a small sized Gold Wateh,
wrapped up in paper. No. of ease, l!0.Sill;
N'o. of movement, l.oJ! ,1 Js Five Dollars
Jieward will be paid if delivered to Win. !
A. Chaniberlin,Towanda, Pa. Julys, lssl.

AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE EOK SALE.? The I
really elegant and eligibly situated residence ;
of Mi>. Doctor Houston is oliercd for stile at !
:i bargain. The lot i.- large and litis on it an J
abundance of fruit of till kinds. It i- alto- 1
get her the most desirable property of the ;
kind now on the market Only a small pay-
ment required; balaiu-e can remain on mort- 1
gage. ('till on the premises.

July 7. .Mrs. HOUSTON.
?. -p- .

The Sunday School of the Universalis
Church will hold it- Annual Picnic at Kiicn- j
bcrger's Fi>h l'onds, on Tuesday July JJ. ,
Member- of the School and their friends will
as-einnlc at the Church at Half Past Nine,

A.M. The t rain will leave the Court House i
at Ten o'clock Preoi.-eiy and liet urn tit i
Five o'clock p. M. The services of the (ier ;

mania Band have been secured for the oeea-1
sion. A pleasant time is expected.

A visit to Mount Pisgali, in Springfield '
town.-hip, on a eleaiolay will amply repay the |
visitor. Ml. Pisgali i- a spur of the Appa- 1
lachin range, is four miles north-easterly from
Troy, J.opO feet above tide water, and i- !
said to be the highest point in the state. On
a fair day, Cornell University, Ithaca, X. Y.,
can be plainly seen, and the iuhubitantsiits'of
Troy, Pa., distinguished, by the aid of the
telescope.

(>n the summit the air F always pure and |
invigorating, and invalids rapidly regain
health and strength. Mr. M. GUSTIX ha-
creeled a comfortable hotel where picnic par-
tie-can lind-belter if it rains, and procure
refre-huient- A tower sixty-six. feet high
rFes above the. Imtel. Mr. Gvsnx is ail ar-
li-t and a poet. We append one of his latest 1
productions: I

.MY MOUNTAIN HOME.

(> come ye (1 iiai'iliaa Augcls come
And linger 'round my Mountain 11,.me,

Anil whisper words of peace;
(> come with great awakening lirl t
And erring foot-steps guide arlgli",

And bid all doubling cease.

Come from thy shining courts above,

Where all F joy and peace and. love,
And life and light impart;

Come shed upon this lonely way,
.V irleam <>t' thy supernal day,

To cheer this faltering heart.

When sorrow's clouds ol s -tire the light,
When morning's dawn is turned to night.

And sadues veils the sky;
Then come with, wisdom's guiding ray,
And gently lead me in the way,

The way t > bliss on high.

When life's poor truncient day shall"en 1,
0 be thou still my guide and friend,

And homeward lead the way,
1 nto yon bright and happy shore,
To join with loved ones gone before,

In realm- ofeudle-s bliss.

, A CAUD?A report having obtained to the
I effect that I made unfeeling remarks on hear-
ing the announcement of the shooting of the
President, I desire publicly to deny any in-
jention of speaking with disrespect on the oc-
casion, neither have I any recollection of in-
dulging the language attributed to me. i feel

( as much sorrow over the melancholy event
as any one, and if 1 have thoughtlessly said:
tun thing conveying a different impression. I

' j sincerely regret and recall the language.
J AS. K IIt WIN.

Ilaye you noticed those handsome windows
. at C. F. Cross" book store? If not, go there

and inspect them; then do thou likewise by
decorating your transom and side lights
around your front door, or a bath room win-
dow, or perhaps an olliee window, or in fact ;
any glass in store, house or office that needs
shading from the sun, and still receive the !
In lielit of nil the light. 31 any of our citizen-
arc availing themselves of an inexpensive
and handsome decoration, by using " Lum
Smith's Imitation Stained Gla-s," for which

'we have the exclusive agency of Northern
Pennsylvania,, and a great variety of patern-

j on hand testify to the fact that we can please
; any who may favor u- with call- in that line.

lU Si M'SS I ,OC A US.

'' Fountain" Tobacco, at Fitch's.

Foi: SALE ? Two valuable fresh milch cows.
! with calves by their sides. Enquire at this
office.

Having concluded to go out of the Grocery
liiisine,--. ] otler my Stock and Fixtures for
Side, and the Store to Kent.

GEO KG E KIDGWAY.
Bridge Si. below Main. Towanda June JB,SI.

Water Coolers and lee Cream freezers very
cheap at C. P. Welles crockery store.

Fruit jtirs, extra glass tops, rubbers, jelly
glasses, covered or uncovered, ode to GOe doz.,

' cheap bowls Ac., at C. P. Welles crockery
| store.

PLATFORM WAGON Fon SALE, bran-new
| and of best material. Will be sold low for
' ca-h or good paper. Enquire of A. WICIIAM
or O. A. BLACK, Towanda, Pa.

Two good water tanks one holding 10 bar-
rels and the other 10 barrels, the small one ?

; lined with lead, for sale cheap.
8-1 W M. E. IcOSEXITELp.

Bronze Busts of noted men, onlv Toe at the
: 00c store.

L. C. Nelson can furnish any kind of nur-
j sen stock grown in thiscountry, true to name,

| ami will replace if tiny die at half price in fall
delivery of 81. Strawberry plants, all I he linest
varieties ready the lJtli of July: an abundance

j of the best varieties of grape v lie- cheap.
| Send postal for prices. Jm

Towanda, Pa., June 8. Us].

Get your lriir mattresses made over tit <>t-
tarson'.-.

WANTED TO KENT.? Furnished house.?
j N'o children. Inquire at this office.

Mantle ornaments, china vases, dogs, cats,
| candlesticks AM ~ very cheap at C. P. Welles
I crockery store.

IIOESE FOK SALE.?I ntVer foi sale :i First
I < lass 1 lou.-e on 'fork A\cnue near Locust

; street, containing of rooms with closets, eliimi
closet in dining room, pant ry in kitchen, goo I
cellar, well, barn tind out buildings. 'l'lm a-
hove said house, I will sell on reasonable
terms for ea-li. <>r will exchange for a good

I farm. 11. p. MOOKE
July 8. ;j m. Towand i. Pa.
Majolica, fine.-t a-sortnieut ever exhibited i

:in Towanda and lowest price.-. at C. I*. Welles
: crockery t.nd D'Je store.

The Jones Shoe Shop in the rear of the lh:-
VIEW office is still in successful operation.- '
Boots ami .shoes made to order and repairing
neatly done. All work guarrantccd. Mend- 1

: ing rubbers a speeiaiiti.
. .

I lie increasing demand for lee compels me
, to say that after Iho lifteenth of July' 1 will 1
take no more customers; two wagon's at the
pre-etit time Inn ing hard work tirget through
and deliver to our regular customers their
regular amount, without solicitation. Kegu-
lar customers will get Jee tit same price as
heretofore. lee gathered with drainage from
Catholic cemetary. JOHN ADAMS. ,

Wanted. ;i reliable man with small capital
to purchase the agein-v tor Bradford count-v '
<f tin- best Washing Machine i xtanf. A saui-
pie machine on exhibition at this office, where
applications for agency mav be left, ("all ?
early.

'

1
TEE NEW KK\ WASHER !? Give i! a trial.

It does ilie washing clean, in one fourth the I
time. ,

-?>- tw. L. S. BI.ASDELL. Agent.

Homeopathic Lung Syrup, i- the best rem- 1
edy for coughs and colds. I l is mild, pleas- ; ,
ant tmd .Ih ctive. Sold in Towanda onlv bv i .
( . B. I'oKTEK. -..|i

?, I ,

IIOSKNRIEI.D. the popuiar clothier is sell j
ing good oat - lor J cents and tut elegant one i
for live.

"

I
<o) to Ottarson for a new couch.

t

Foi: VILE CIIEM I.?A "Good Morning'!
Kange, a foot turning lathe, and a foot ii,v ,

N. p. HICKS. ";

Brick for sale. Enquire of J. T. Hale, at-
-1 tornev at law.

Our popular artist, G. 11. WOOD, is gaining
j a reputation for excellence of work which is

! making Towanda famous. He received the
following flattering letter on Saturday from
a delighted customer:

CAMDEX, X. Y., May 11th. ISSI.
MR. GEO. 11. WOOD:

My Dear Sir?The picture arrived this
I morning, and was paid for and taken in le>-

than two seconds after it was opened. It i-
without doubt the finest picture of anv kind

j in town; in fact, the linest I ever saw at anv
price.

I cannot compliment you sufficiently for,
your talent, aid assure vou that you jvill'
never regret the labor bestowed on this piece
of work; it will be productive of other simi-
lar work from this section and to no small
amount. I have no doubt that by putting it
on exhibition in window I could secure vou

| hundreds of dollars worth of work. I have
compared it with former one of same subject

j made by you at-813 I think, and this is very
' much finer.

My wife, who i- a daughter of the subject,
i- perfectly carried away; you may consider
her under obligations to*vou. Again thank-
ing you, I remain. Yours. Ac.

A. C. WOODRUFF.
For sale cheap on easy terms. One span

hoisi -. one single horse, two top buggies.
Inquire of G. S. Aekley.

The ''Senate" has long been considered
headquarters for the best clams. Mr. Nestor
is now receiving nis supply direct from the
famous Perth Ainboy bed*, and serves them
in every style.

"Jacobs the Clothier." has the best assort-
ed and nobbiest stock of Spring clothing fur-
nishing goods. Ac., of any dealer in Towan-
da which we can assure you are sold fnilv lb

I per cent lower than other dealers for'the
same good-.

A NEW ENTEUPKI.SK.? R. S. Tliurber has I
provided himself with a suitable "rig" and
i- now prepared to deliver ail kind- of
packages, goods, trunks, Ac., on the shortest !
notice and at reasonable rate-. Order- left at j
\u25a0Stevens A' Long's and I>ye A Co.'- will re- j
ceive prompt attention.

The Towanda Library, over EVANS A' Hir.-
DKETU'S store, i- open from ten til twelve.

\u25a0Tuesday and Saturday. Yearly subscrip-
tions S;> on. Any one may draw a book from 1
the library on the payment of ten cents.

Get your couches, sofas, easy chairs?evcrv- j
thing in the uphoMery line repaired at
Ottarson's. Bridge street."

1 had been a great sufferer from Neuralgia
for years and had consulted a great many dif-
ferent phy.-ieians,but g<>t 110 cure until 1 took j
l>r. Burr's Neuralgia and Sick Headache, Pills;
they cured me and I have recommended to
over flity persons and J have never known
them to fail. They are also the best nervous
and dyspeptic pill 1 ever saw.

SIDNEY BKOADBKNT.
Master Mechanic, Dickens Manufacturing j

Company, Scranton. Pa.

Latest style of Hat- and Cap- just received
at M. E. Rosentield's.

The Henry Ilousehas recently recruited its '
resources with the addition to its cellar of a '
pipe of pure Kngli-h Ah?home-brewed and
genuine. This excellent malt liquor will be
found a useful natural tonic for the invalid,
and satisfy the palate of the most fastidious
epicure. A word to the wise i- sufficient?so
s."vs the latin proverb. Oct. 4.

NOTICE. ?We wish to inform.the people of
Towanda and vicinity that Mis Harriet < ollins
v- now prepared to do all kind- of Hair Work
at .-hort notice. She also keeps constantly on
hand a large supply of Beady Made ilair
Work, such as Switches. Curls." Braids, and
Pulls. Besideiiee oil Bombard street.

Mrs. HAUKIKT COI KINS.

Mattresses new at wholesale and retail,
"lain ..nd taiiey stripe feather pillows, ready
made: plain pillow- for shams, ready made":
double front couches, full spring; sinoking,
-leepy lioilow and student- chairs, at Ottar-
son's, Bridge street.

NOTICE.? I want it distinctly understood
that I have Removed from Bridge Street Fur-
nture Store to rooms over Turner A Gor-
don's drug store and Woodford A Vandorn's
hoot and shoe store where I will keep on
hand all Kinds of COFFINS AND CASK FTS
Iroiu the best to the cheapest. Any one m
need of any thing in my iine give me a call.

P. S. 1 have no connection with anv of MrFrost's establishments.
J'" ( 'b. J. S. ALLYN, Agt.
Yon run no risk when you buy yourgrocer-

es 11 1 G. L. Ivo-s new store in Montauye
Block. Ilis prices are wavdown to roelc bot-
tom.

His store in Kellum Block, Ist Ward beats
the world by low prices and good goods.

If yen call at BLUM'S boot and shoe store
you will tiiul that you can get more and bet-
ter goods for the nioncv than at at anv shoe I
house in Towanda.

The only market in Towanda where vou
can get good, fat western beef is at Rundell's,
\\ here the best ( uts of veal, lamb and mutton
are always served. Also ham. bacon and salt
meats ot all kinds, 1*resh Eish. dressed poul-
try. vegetables and fruit. Leave vour orders
at Rundell's market.

FOR RENT.
Two dwelling houses in the First Ward

F"i' relit, O. D. KINNEY.
FOK BENT.? The office lately occupied hv i"
in. M. Mai lory as a coal office. Applv to i

D. W. Scott. ' I

WANTS.

1 Under this head /re trill insert FitEE, notices ofsituations or help icanted.

Wanted, a general carriage wood worker-
D. J.. Iluntly, Monroeton.

| Powell &Co.
Call attention to their new stock

of WHITE GOODS, DOTTED

SWISS, PLAID NAINSOOKS

FRENCH MUSLIN, INDIA

| MULLS, VICTORIA LAWNS

PIOUAS, &c., which are beim r
o

sold at very low prices.

jPowell&Co.
have now in stock a large quan-

tity of LADIES LINEN UL-
STERS, all sizes and prices;
also a full assortment of new

SHETLAND WOOL AND

THIBET SHAWLS.

Powell & Co.
have just opened a very LARGE
AND COMPLETE STOCK of
Ladies Gloves, Hosiery, Lace
lies, bans, Ruchings, Spanish

Laces, French Laces, &c. Their
notion and fancy goods depart-
ment is now unusually full and

complete, with all the new things
in the market. The stock of

PARASOLS and SUN UM-

BRELLAS is very large, and

prices very low. Silk Fringes,

Girdles, Passamentries, Dress
Buttons, a large assortment just
received.

A. K. BURR'S
LmJ

lIOMCEOPATIIIC
tj r.T6 Sl'Ml 9 I*.

This remcdy is something new, Loth as to name
and composition. This is one of the wonders of the
world. This Syr up, I claim, is Letter and more
elfective than any other ever o tiered to the nple of
America or any other country, and what 1 say of
this 1 can prove, This Syrup, like the Pills, is
harmless and safe. It contains no opium or other
narcotic poison, like the most Syrup, and is not dis-
agreeable to take. Any child will take it. And it
will cure any and all inflammations arising from
Cold. It is superior to all others in every respect
and especially for the following reasons:

Ist. It will cure Croup every time.
2d. It will cure Inflammation of the Lungs.
3d. It will cure Quinsy.
?Vth Itwill cure "Whooping Cough,
oth It will cure Bronchitis.
6th It will cure Hoarseness.
7th It will cure Sore Throat.
Bth It will cure any Cold.
Oth It will cure Congestion of the Lungs.

10th l%willcure any Cough.
11th It will cure Scarlet Fever.
12th. It is the Lest reined"* that any one can take

for Consumption, and if taken in the first stage I
will guarantee a cure.

loth. It is perfectly safe for all ages as there is
nothing iu its composition that can harm a child.

A. E. BURR
tor sale by CLARK B. PORTER.


